Mississippi ChimeMaps 2.0
An innovative advanced mapping solution providing actionable insights based on hospital, health, and population data

MARKET SHARE ASSESSMENT


Create custom county and zip code
market share maps



Drill down by inpatient and outpatient
service lines, DRG, account types, and
patient characteristics



Strategically plan service line expansions
based high utilization areas



Create health indicator utilization maps
for zip codes and counties



Illustrate the burden of health issues in
communities and benchmark against
statewide condition rates



Locate patients with multiple visits to the
hospital and patients with potentially
preventable hospital admissions



Identify the service area for one or more
hospitals based on drive time or distance



Visualize overlapping service areas and
obtain corresponding market share
information



Plan for the expansion of specific service
line operations based on drive time,
utilization, and market share

COMMUNITY NEEDS ASSESSMENT

SERVICE AREA ASSESSMENT

EXPLORE SOCIAL DETERMINANTS


Explore dozens of neighborhood maps
highlighting socioeconomic conditions,
proximity to healthcare facilities, housing
insecurity, and more



Visualize community health factors such
as asthma Emergency Room visits for
neighborhoods statewide



Filter neighborhoods meeting multiple
conditions – for example, high poverty
neighborhoods far from grocery stores

Mississippi ChimeMaps 2.0
An innovative advanced mapping solution providing actionable insights based on hospital, health, and population data

New Features and Enhancements in Mississippi ChimeMaps 2.0
On-Demand Encounter Filtering
In the enhanced Service Line Analysis and Distance Analysis
modules, users can customize the service line selection by
choosing one or more service lines. In the enhanced
Community Analysis module, users can filter encounters that
meet specific combinations of health indicators.
Users can define custom time periods for viewing
encounters. Additional filters for patient characteristics
(age, gender, race and ethnicity), account type (for example,
inpatient, emergency room non-admission), and payer type
(for example, private, Medicare) are available throughout
ChimeMaps 2.0.
Zip Code and County Utilization Maps
The Service Line Analysis module enables users to view market share maps for zip codes and counties across the state.
In the Community Analysis module, users can create health indicator utilization maps for zip codes and counties.
Corresponding demographic and socioeconomic data for different geography types from the U.S. Census Bureau is
included. New indicators include measures related to housing cost burden, internet and vehicle access, and primary
language spoken at home.

New Social Determinants Analysis Module
The new Social Determinants Analysis module allows users
to explore and filter dozens of neighborhood maps.

Expanded Map Content
Many healthcare facilities can be displayed in
ChimeMaps, including VA healthcare sites and FQHCs.

